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Queen hopefuls meet judges
“ Good evening ladles and
gentlemen and President Kennody ^
with these words (arm
management major and Master of
Ceremonies Rich Glacomlnl
opened the 39th annual Poly
Royal Queen Pageant last Friday
night In the college Theater.
Theater.
Five finalists, Includng Paula
Harper, Diane Retsh, Llndy
Swanson, Sandy Burnham, and
Julie Ayres, were picked from a
field of 13 contestants.
Paula Harper Is majoring In
child development. The 21-yearold coed says the only things she
dislikes about this campus are
one of her profeesors and the four
quarters of chemistry required
for her major. She comes from
Palos Verdes Estates and Is
sponsored by the Farm
Management Club.
Speaking about her Job on
Hotline, she says, "I answer the
phone.. .the most Im portant
purpose Is to let them know I
care.”
Diane Relah Is a 21-year-old
physical education major from
San Lula Obispo. She la sponaored
by CAHPER, the California
Association for Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation and
wants to go Into teaching. Miss
Retsh plans to return here next
year to work for her credential.

Llndy Swanaon Is a 13-yearold physical education major
who "likes to make people
laugh.” She's from Miralesto
and Is sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega.
She loves sports,
especially swimming and track,
and wants to teach P.fil.
Sandy Burnham Is sponsored
by Cardinal Key. 8he Is majoring
In English and hopes to graduate
In March. The 21-year-old coed
comes from San Mateo and lists
her Interests as sports, sewing,
and small children. She Is the
Sunahlne Chairman ("the best
job—the purpose Is making
people happy” ) for Gamma
Sigma Sigma.
Julie Ayres Is from Auburn.
She is m ajoring In home
economics and wants to go Into
public relations after graduation.
The 21-year-old native Califor
nian la sponaored by Boots and
Spurs and la Interested In golf and
sewing.
The girls were Judged on
personality, poise, and ap
pearance by seven Judges
representing the college and the
community.
The Judges were:
Dave
Wright, general superintendent
for Poly Royal 1971; Mrs. Anne
Lovatelli of Leisure Arts;
Assistant Dean of Students, Bob
Tlmone; Jim Moyer of Jim's
Campus Camera; Dave Garth,

Miss Black
takes title
The Black Heritage Queen
Contest was held Sunday In the
College T heater. After the
traditional presentation of can
didates, the talent competition,
end the fashion competition, Miss
Brenda Black emerged as the
Black Queen.
Miss Black, 21, a Junior In
business adm inistration, was
bom In Ore City, Texas, and
raised In Watts. She attended
Jordan High (L.A.), and waa
runner-up In the queen pageant
there.
"When they announced my
name," Mid Mlsa Black, "my

drat reaction was one of dlabaliaf.
I waa really happy!
"I would Ilka to thank the BSU
and all my Brothera and Slatara
for thinking me worthy of this
honor.
"After graduation," continued
Mlaa Black, "I plan to go Into the
field of management, or poeaibly
become a probation officer."
Mlaa Black alao received the
talent award.
Flrat runner-up In the conteet
waa awarded to Johnnie QUbert.
Patricia Fletcher took aecond
runner-up honor*,

KXTV news director; AB1 Pres.
Paul Banks; and Gene Britton
from Clarence Brown Jewelers.
While the judges debated, Jon
Zane, architecture student and
part-time performer, played his
guitar and sang such well-known
tunes as "A High Flying Bird,”
" M a r i a , ” " W o o d s to c k ,”
"Greenback Dollar,” "The Last
Thing on My M ind," and
"Motherless Child." Zane has
played In the San Bernardino
area and a t the Cigar Factory
and Sunday’s Campus Coffee
House.
The 1971 Poly Royal Queen will
be chosen next week by student
body elections on Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. IMS.
The winner will be announced
at a College Hour dance planned
for Feb. 18, according to Larry
Hopson, chairman of the Pageant
activities.
The Poly Royal Queen must be
a senior coed with a GPA of 2.37
or better. She will reign starting
after the elections to promote
Poly Royal through the April 2324 festivities.
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Five finalists ware chosen to oompote for Poly
Queen during the pageant last Friday night.
left to right, the girls are: Llndy Swanaon,
Sumham, Paula Harper, Plane Relah, and Julie

Sen Lula Otolapo, California

by Sandra Dotson
Many women have lived and
died, both Black and white, but
there has never been another like
Harriet Tubman.
There was no other quite as
valiant or cunning as she. After
escaping from slavery, she lad
over 300 Black men and woman to
freedom. She served as nurse and
agent for the Union Army during
the Civil War.
She la Indeed one of the
greatest women In history.

A young slave was about to be
beaten and Harriet was asked to
tie him up. She refused to do so.
The overseer was surprised and
angered by her reply. The boy
decided to take advantage of the
overseer’s momentary surprise;
he made a dash to escape. The

overaeer picked up a heavy
weight to throw at the young
man, but Harriet jumped In the
way to protect the boy and waa
hit In the head. She waa badly
wounded end unable to work
again (or a year. Harrlet'i Injury
left her with a condition that
would leat the reet of her life.
When ahe began to work again,
ahe became ao atrong that even
the men were amaied by her
etrength.
Several yeara later, Harriet
heard that ahe and her brother!
were going to be void. That night
ahe decided ahe waa no longer
going to be a alave. She told her
brother! her plan for eacape and
they decided to go with her. After
starting the tedioua rigid journey
to freedom, her brother! decided
to turn back, but Harriet con
tinued on. After enduring many
hardahipa, ahe finally reached
freedom.
H arriet found work In
Philadelphia, and wae paid for
her work for the first time In her

Social ills seen

■

Phots by John Settlor

Tueeday, FeSmary •, i t n

Black heroine feted

Harriet was bom a slave In
Dorchester County, Md., around
1823. As a child she saw many
slaves beaten and was often
beaten herself. At the age of 14
something happened to her that
had an effect on the rest of her
life.

Brenda Black waa the winner of the Black Queen
Content held Sunday In the College Theater,
Queen Content

Royal
Shown
Sandy
Ayrea,

An Interdisciplinary approach
to the problems facing science
and society will be featured In an
experimental course to be offered
In the Spring Quarter.
Physics 471, Science and
Society, will be divided into five
two-week sections. The first four
sections will be taught by
representatives
of
the
pnuoeopny, physics, chemistry
and biology departments. The

curriculum for the fifth section
will bo chosen by the students.
The course will cover such
topics as pollution, ths ABM,
atomic energy, drugs and
population from a strictly neutral
standpoint
The course requirement Is
senior standing in biology,
physios,
chemistry,
mathematics, oomputsr science
or engineering.

Ufa. But ahe could not reet
knowing that her family and
other* were atill bound by
ala very.
With the help of the Quakare,
Harriet returned to the South and
led aeveral othera to the Free
State*. When ahe learned that the
Fugitive Slave Law had been
paaaed, ahe decided to take her
people to Canada. Altogether,
Harriet made IS tripe to the South
liberating J00 people. She did
ahe aald: "I never run my train
off the track, and I never loat a
paaaenger."
Harriet waa never cauaht—ahe
waa too witty I At one time there
waa a 940,000 reward for her
capture, When ahe died In
Auburn, N.Y., In 1911, ahe died
knowing that ahe had done her
part. She had once aald that ahe
had a right to one of two thing*,
liberty or death, ghe died
knowing that ahe had gained her
right to liberty; and not only did
aha liberate heraelf, but 100
other*.

Reverend Earl N ell, of
Oakland, w ill speak at the
College T h u ter today at 8:30
pm .
R ev. N ell Is Rector of f t .
A ugustine
Episcopal
Church, and h u been polled
the "spiritual leadsr” of the
Black Panther Party. He Is
alao on the National Board of
the National Com m ittee of
H ack Churchmen.

Class sees drama pros
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Hi-Mountain Destructo
Editor i
On Ftb. 14, i tost of endurance
will be applied to everyone else
except a small (600) minority of
motorcycle rldera In our Rational
Forest. The rest of the 21st time
to stand by and endure the HiMountain Destructo. The com
petitors will come from
throughout the state and even
some from Arizona and Nevada
to our recreation land to rip open
new erosion gilllea on "hills that
R a l p h 's

lliy ilt
Schwinn and Imports
(■H't rsaslri
and wsidmi
aicyclt rtnlsls

Phone 773-4044
•41 Dolllver Ave
Pismo Beach

are so steep you couldn't stop."
Sometimes these steep hills have
only a few Inches of soil (of
serpentine origin) that will
respond to reseeding, but no one
reseeds anyway. Why worry?
I have always admired badlands
topography anyway, and South
Dakota Is so far away! "There Is
one section where the riders will
have to cross six creeks con
secutively" adding silt and oil to
the water. Nothing to worry
about here; the oil companies all

Music with an International
flavor will be combined with the
music
of
contemporary
American composers In a College
Hour Concert this Thursday
featuring the Women’s Ole# Club
and the Collegians stage band.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
Automotive

MoaOT '*7 Ntw clutch Dunlap
Sadlala New Ignition atuft. Runt
nlca. Atklng 11771 144 alia
Yamaha MOcc Scrambler at MOO
ml. iNcellent cond Mutt tall 1410
Call MS-tilt attar SiSS.
was Doeg* VI auto RM WW Cherry
Roe XLT Cond. MM or beat attar
can aaaestt after a.
MOa was Oaae condition. Call
after I weekeeyt. 771-1140.
Mutt tell '70 Yamaha lie afreet
Mke. Naw tire one chain, esse. Call
Steve sas sata. S4I Palm no. t.
as Chevy was an runt sees
dependable mutl tall 1100 or boat
attar. Call Sob 140-1717.
70 Honda ISO, St Jaap Pickup
truck; abeelutoiy mutt tell. Will
deal; make otter itl-ia tl
and euitom whaait for all
Amarlcan ana torn# feralan can.
Call Tom 140 1031.
'M Chtvy VanCampar Claanl
liaapa 4. Oftar naaraot tlMO takM.
000 1101. 1007 Ca»», Cayucot.
1007 Plymouth Pury Ml, iKcallani
Condition, pail attar, Call Prank.
041 4010.
1000k* 100 luiukl Oavapa Dirt
Roady, many axtrai paat attar 044.
4100.

For Solo
. T.V.—Oleck and white—large,
Wight tcreen (I per menth rent or
NO tale. Mike I44 4MI
1*0* Rampart Rabin Sleeper. Like
new MM catn toe at 431 Henderton. Attar l a

Justin D. Congdon

Women’s Glee in concert

Spread the word! G o ......

Pitbull! 44 VW angina: ntw pistons
and barrtit, rod* and malm.
Comaa with atartar lights and
apara parta. MOO 4ia Met

assure us that plants and animals
like their brand.
Now I wouldn’t want to Infer
that anyone should give up their
"fun" Just because man has a
certain amount of responsibility
for the land he uses. Why next
year I plan to sponsor the first
and last annual Bull-dozer Enduro out there just for "fun," and
maybe to put In a few more fire
breaks, too.

Announcements
CONSIDIRINO ALASKA? Ac
curate, comprehantlv* brochure
about opportunities In con
struction, oil tithing end can
neries, other*, Send M 00 cath or
money order. JOSS IN ALASKA
P.O. Son IMS, Anchorage Alaska
MARK YOUR CALINDARI *
MORI DAYS 1/N flL C.P.
S P IIC H D IPT. PR ISIN TS
WHO'S APRAID OP VIROINIA
WOOLP 7 Students *100

Help Wanted
I young working bachelors detlro
girl* to cook evening meals; occat.
housework. *41-4104

Housing
Male roommate needed S7I mo. A
Wutil. Away from town on 1* ac. of
land, with view. Call Prank after *.
430*410

,

POR SALI
ITrop Contract-Olrlt
Immediately l Can *41*144.
Male roommate needed I Near
campus *40 mo. with pool *4X1410.
14 Yr. old needs female Rmate by
Peb IS mutt be neat quiet 142 *0
mo. 1 blkt from school *44 IMS
Per Rent Aviie Beach, i need two
male roommate* to there apt.
utilities paid. Cheap S44-2SS4
Room* for rent at the Anderson
Hotel. All rooms with private bath.
S44 per month 1410*00.
On* male student needed to share
houte with S other* *41 a month,
S.L.O. *44 *114 util, not Incl.
Take aver lease on a brand new 1man apt. 12)0A Proderickt. (al
so** after l p.m.

Also appearing ,ln concert will
be the Majors and Minors and the
Collegiate Quartet.
Three of the numbers being
rehearsed by the 84-voice
Women's Olee are the Spanish
Folk song, "I Like the Lad with
the Golden H air,” "Chinese
Mother Goose Rhymes" by Crist,
and the old Irish air "Danny
Boy."

Fifty-five students from this
campus attended class last
Thursday
on —W i l s h i r e
Boulevard?
The students, all members of
David Evans’ drama classes,
spend the day touring the Los
Angeles County Art Museum and
attending the American premiere
of the hit London play "Abelard
and Helolse."
The first part of the event-filled
day was spent at the art museum
where, according to Evans, the
most successful show In the
museum’s history Is currently
open to the public—a loan show of
Cubist a rt featuring many
Picassos and Braques as well as
works by other famous artists the
world over.

P A IN T
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Warnee Paints
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CO
Open 1:30 to S:30
Mon. thru. Frl.
•at. till noon

•SO Hlguera St.
5 4 3 -7 3 4 7

I rush
Produce

(Juulili
Mc'tllS

Supplies

Pemale Roommate needed San
Miguel Apt*, no. 2. *42 per perton
mo. Caw *44 4*2*

Santa Rosa A Mill Sts. 843-5813
Open S a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

Transportation

Loft and Found
LOST: Mai* colli* croM-breed on
Lawrence Dr. near Hawthorn*,
Call S4I-1I 1S day or 144-14*7 ovm.
POUND men'* | tpeed bicycle Jan
l*th call 1441114 attar I,

■UROPI CHARTIRS, several
schedule* available. Coordinates
Professor Margarot Paal 147
Roycraff, Long Beach *0*01 i n
4) 0-217*.

Beauty Salon

under new ownertihip

ALL
Transmission
Rebuild
Poly Students Gat
10% Off On Parts
1010 Nlpomo St.
843-2660

Cal P hoto
S u p p ly -

the new Anderson Hotel

RESTAURANT

Feel, Reliable
Photo
Finishing

SEA FOOD — STEAKS
at student Prices!
1020 MORRO ST

843-4064

Siulionur>

"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"

Youth cards, flight loads for stand
by, fares, schedules, travel
posters, films, etc. Available
through your TWA campus rep.
Joe Boud at *4) 10*0

L O U I M 'S

878 Marsh 81.

S anta Rosa M a rk e t

Queen Stereo

m is

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Need female roommate te flit 4gtrl apt. New, clean A modern.
1041 Ilia no. *. *4) 11*0 ( 4* mo.

• WANTID TO BUY

The Canadian Government
designated Yelowknife as capital
of the Northwest Territories In
1967.

made up of returning Peace
Corps volunteers and nationals
from countries the Peace Corps lx
serving, will be available to
diacuaa new programs which
■tart training thia summer and
rap about their personal ex
perience! overseas. Questions
Program m ed
by
the
concerning aalary, living con
ditions and what the Peace Corps
Collegians, a 16-plsce group
experience Is really like will
which specializes in "big band"
cheerfully be answered at any
arrangements, are "Look at That
one of five locations on campus:
Girl," " I’m a Man," and "Sun
1) Agriculture Building, 2) B.A. k
ny."
E. Building, S) A rchitecture
Admission la free and the
Patio, 4) Snack Bar, 9) Peace
Corps Office In Room 107, Ad
public is Invited to attend.
ministration Building.
There will be a film on
agriculture and the Peace Corps
in developing countries In Room
................Ml...
i:iillinitM
IlW
I"4 226, Agriculture Building on
Thursday, Feb. 11 from 11-12:
W allp a p e r
a.m.
Barkely Moore, the longest
/ X l sv-rrrt...,
jg
serving volunteer In the history of
^ ■ * * • * '• * « '• •»<«• a > « » i « *
M l w as*
the Peace Corps, will be present
NMNn e'aeiMNiu-MKiaNma
•**••**■«*«*aea*•*•
* • « t v a u s •« ia> W M l e a N > , « i «4 (*•<•*•
6•« »»i•••r*t>lsasb• *M«asaai
l b 4V N M « *s s e * N 4 M m tm m • W
■< **
with
the other representatives
► * « ••# » ***** • • • a eeew » *w*ee ee-Tw
* * * * • • • «e
8 I N - M 4 N * N’ t *M * * «*• *•**(**> •» '*» « **M
« * • « * # MS *
* * « •aseew aasaai-*«esC ues** <m • « < * • * • *
5441688
including
the permanent Peace
M i n a * * * • -• > • • « * • •
a m"<as <
» -r I • * • * * *»*■ SSk—i ■ m rf> Itf-W
SM* . * • . • * » , ♦ *»•».» M
Corps representative on campus,
‘**w ». <M tmm -m • • « * « m m m < • - * • - . i
•■•a* s e a tv a le a e * e e < * < **• •*• • ’ *•»«
***
97S Monterey
Bob Schuh and his wife Linda.
Moore has worked for over six
pears in Iran and the Schuh'a
TYPEWRITERS — ADDING MACHINES — CALCULATORS
were volunteers In India for three
Rentals — Sales — Repairs
years.
Applications are available at
JOHNNY
all five of the above locations and
must be submitted by March 8 for
Bummer 1971 training programs.

Oolng to Pormota. Mutt tall!
Vatpa Motor tcooter-aatra teat
Ml, mlnlvac 101 Computer M0/
■nlarger, gd. lent extra* SM II
Am. Cut Convtbl. nu tp. radio MIOi
■ncyc. Am. boot otter. Sowing
mach. S4| Call S44-1M7 evet
before 10 p.m.

1*70 U.S. Mint Sett will pay
*10.00 lach. See Herb Ring t

After the preformance, the
class was treated to a personal
interview with the lead stars,
Keith Mitchell and Mias Diane
Rigg (the former Emma Peel of
The Avengers television series.)
aeries).
This was only one of many live
productions attended by the
Evan’s classes.

Peace Corps Representatives
are on campus this week, Feb. 812. Peace Corps volunteers are
presently In over 60 developing
countries where they have been
requested to help.
The Representatives have
current Information on Peace
Corps program s which sta rt
training this summer.
The
principal needs for volunteers
are In the fields of agriculture,
architecture and city planning,
vocational education, business
management, math and science
education and engineering and
home economics. Contrary to
popular belief there la also a
great need for male liberal arts
graduates.
The team of representatives,

Male roommate needed I Near
campus *40 me. with pool *4) 1*10

■urope—S.S.S.P.—t.C.S. SIM MS
r.f. from W. Coast. Plights within
■urope, Israel, Orient. Campus
rep. Dave Argov, 7M S. Hlguera
*44 1*01, *44-07*4 7 day* a week.

afternoon performance of the
Ronald Miller drama "Abelard
and Helolse" at the Ahmanson
Theatre In the Los Angeles Music
Center.

Corps raps

Stereo tO-wett amp. aute-reverte
deck tuner and tpeekeri. All or
part. 40* 07*1,

Reverberation amplifier pioner
made) SR ioi alto Parla tach.
mounting cup I cydlnder 144-11**.

Following the tour of the art
show, the students viewed the

844-0002

899 H ig u e ra St.
543-3705

4
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Muckamucks
steal Festival

LITTLE IN G R ID

Receiving standing ovations all
the way, the Muir Hall
Muckamuck Marching Kasoo
Band took two first place awards
in the 25th Annual Pismo Beach
Clam Festival Parade.
The 75 member band, led by
Fred Culp, took first place honors
in both special and novelty
categories. "We are very excited
about our success at Pismo,"
said Randy Donant, Muir Hall
head resident.
Being this college-’# only
representative in the annual
event, the kasoo band climaxed
its performance by doing a
version of "The Battle Hymn of
the Republic” before the
reviewing stand. The last half of
the performance saw each band
member
wave
m iniature
American flags. "This was really
a successful part of our per
formance," said Donant. "One of
the Judges was laughing so hard
he was crying." The troupe then
bowed, speUed our "M-U-I-R"
and continued marching down
the parade route.
During the entire length of the
parade, unicyclists Tom Dutton
and Del Boardman rode between

by. Denis Kitchen
/ ? *ixm m s p \

'T H EY CANT
J H ) TH A T %

the rows and weaved among the
musicians. The antics of those
two
riders
enabled
the
Muckamucks to pick up the
second of their two first place
trophioa.
"Quite a few people told us that
we were the best entry in the
parade," said Donant, "and we
are hacov we wore so well ac

n

klacks lack $a year
rl|lit il«MMei*t»ly efter
y h .l. 0 1.) There
are ere—thtoflee Mterier

USUI BOOKS BOUGHT
*NO SOI 0

Phone 543-5039
659 Higuera Street

l/ t t 1uic

•iih i i*r*i*i Mu
I*eer e«*i*|i

Qhrj w*l| Imre

/yu»ir
« iptrn .

Student Courtesies

771 Hlouora tt.

Downtown

The Parts House
Auto Parta A
Aocoeaorlee

I l Mww,—
C l l I' wprwwis
Wr
If lu lB m A n l

Tool Rental

Raoinf Came
M l Higuera St. MJ-4344 -

986 Montsrsy

20% Off To Cal Poly Studente

643-9510

lifi lun Okiipu. Calif B140I

/D EM A N D
(that I be

5 im 3 CAMPUS CAMERA
'J
The Complete Photo Store

MUSIC BOOKS

MAKS YOUR OWN
BIAUTIFUL MUSIC
Kaaooe-aOo
Replacement Vlbratore-5c

ripvivy p n f n iwf

LEON’S BOOK STORE

cepted. We had a lot of fun and
we are glad we were able to
entertain all of thooe people so
successfully.

Croeby, Stllle S Naeh
Chloago
■Iton John
Jamoo Taylor
Bob Dylan
■rlo Clapton
Qoorge Harrleon

^ N D T IC E r X

SICK of

vtjSlU U '^ th a

'MEN
WANTED
V^lnuA

Te IM Ike M wn
lre« c»i
rely preeeei teeth
ee iMie le u le
Meelerey llreeli tor*

#ae*»

IP

ustang
D riv e -in
char*broiled h a m b u rg e rs,
f r l i t , z u iL ts

$inf^m& #luttn Stereo
•••I In Quality, tervleo, and Selection

g o o d fo o d I
Export Rapalr Sarvtce

885

FO O THILL

5 4 4 - 2 877,

733 Higuera SI.
S 4 3 -2 772

• Tracks $3,18
CCSSCttCS $4.15
4 Tracks $2.11

IAloe Cualem Taping

ctoamd on A u n d*\ys

mmt

M o n ey d o e s n ’t g ro w on tre e s o r flo w e rs
B u t you w ill th in k
it does w h en you

Save at Roy’s Sav-Morl
Service Station

ETHYL

29.9
Gallon
n

all Major oils 60c a quart, Discount oil 30c a quart
1101 Laurel Lane

Down the street from Laurel Lanes

n g i4
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Matmen trap Michigan, Illinois
by MartCootay
A posalbla hlfhar national
ranking aw aits tbs Mustang
wrsstiars altar rsturning from a
atcceeaful roadtrlp to tbs Midwast, and nftar dafsatlng
Michigan Stats and Southorn
Illinois.
After tying tbs University of
Michigan, tbs wrsstiars moved
on to defeat tbs number-two
ranked team In the nation,
Michigan Stats. The Mustangs
built up a large lead but had to
hold on to salvage the 17-14
victory.
Gary McBride started the
Mustangs off with a leas against

the Spartan's national champion,
Greg Johnson. This bout was
perhaps Indicative of the trouble
for the Mustangs.
Glenn Anderson Initiated the
grapplers'win string by posting a
i d decision over Lon Hicks, the
first of five straight victories that
the Mustangs would win.
Larry Morgan enoountared no
problems enroute to a 10-2
decision. His opponent, Ed
Fisher, could offer little
resistance and became another
victim left In Morgan’s brail.
Stave Gardner repeated the ef
forts of his predecessors and
a .4-2 decision over Mac Ellis.

B a s k e tb a lle rs nip U S D
.Lew Jackson scored 26 points 10 In the losing cause. The
as the Mustans basketball team Colts had three players In foul
aanned its sixth straight victory trouble earlv In the game, and
by nipping the University of San lost Skip Williams on s count of
five In the second half.
Diego 10-77 Saturday.
The previous night the Colts
The non-conference triumph
boosted
the
M ustang's stomped the University of
season record to 124. In the California at San Diego Frosh 68California Collegiate Athletic 40 behind John Parker’s 23
Association they are 2-1 had markers. Joe Whittington has 14
share first place with San Fer points In the encounter and
Horace Williams added 10.
nando Valley State College.
The loss to UCD Saturday was
Jackson made good on 12 of 20
Rots from the floor and was part of three consecutive nights
perfect In a single try at the free of action for the Colts, Including
ttrow line. BUly Jackson sup Thursday's win over Fresno.
ported the scoring with 20 points Their record for the season In 12and Bob Jennings added 12.
Neale Stoner's team continued
strong field goal shooting, hitting
II per cent In the game, and also
oonvertlng 11 of 22 free throws-76
per cent. The team turned the
ball over 12 timee, but forced 17
mlscuee by USD.
In claiming the victory, the
Flrastone and Texaco
Mustangs overcame a 22-26
Products
halftime deficit.
•rakes Rellned
FltOSH SPLIT

Lm Torre* v u Involved In •
wild bout with the Spartan’* Dave
Holek. Torre* emerged the victor
by recording a 18-6 decision.
The clinching match came
when John Pinch dedslonod hi*
Spartan opponent, 8-1. TO* was
the final victory to be aeon (or the
Mustang* (or the remainder of
the evening.
Michigan State promptly
reeled off three decisions—but
the decisions were not enough.
Frank Oakes lost the first match
In a 8-1 romp by the Spartan’s
Gerald Malecek. The entire bout
tended to Indicate the complete
reversal of the match.
John Hall suffered a 4-1 defeat

to the Spartan grappier. Things
appeared a bit closer for the
M ustangs a t that point. By
gaining Just a tie, Gary Maiolfl
assured a victory for the
Mustangs. He drew with the
Spartan’s Dave Clolok, M. Tim
Kopltar could not spoil the un
blemished record of Ben Lewis,
the Michigan State Heavyweight.
Kopltar dropped the match, 64.
The Mustangs reoelved a
breather against Southern
The grapplers disposed of their
opponents, 23-8. Southern Illinois
Jumped off to a quick lead but
could not hold It against the
powerful Mustangs. McBride
dropped his match, 8-6, to start
off the match on the wrong foot.

Ken Gurdes proceeded to make It
two victories by posting a 14
decision over Anderson.
Again It was Morgan who
gained the first victory for the
Mustangs. He recorded a 134
decIson over Steve Jones. Gard
ner followed Morgan and poated a
64 declson. Lee Torres won his
match, 74, Finch struggled to a 30 victory over Rich Casey, and
Oakes recorded the only pin of
the match In the second period.
His pin came with only four
seconds left In that period.
John Hall dropped his match, 6I, while Maiolfl posted a 34
victory. Kopltar completed the
m atch by overwhelming his
opponent, 12-2.

1971 el rodeo
It's been said that a yearbook Is a
Permanent memory.
It la.
A string ot thoughts and Images that
oan be lost.. .unless you oapture them
In a book.

[TEXACO1

Ernie Wheeler’s frosh team
experienced an off day In its
game against USD and dropped a
7446 decision. The loss was only
the team’s second of the season.
Ralph Reese scored 21 points,
Skip Williams milled 11 and
Horace
Williams
added

G tfF ia D HOBBIES CW TS

Art Supplies
1017 l«« Om « Vtltty *•««
U>« Om i MS 117*

■stterlee, Tires
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups
Official Lamp
Adjustment Station

FREE PICK UP
and
Delivery

Bench's Texaco
6434712
Foothill at Sente Rosa

Go Formal

Uuxeclo
C e n t a ls
Make Rileys Yeur Heedquarters Far All Your
Ferns*I Needs , . . Fer
Any Oeeeslenl

Por your oonvlenee, a repreeentatlve
of II Rodeo will be taking
money for memoriae at a table
In the eafeterla and snaok bar on
Thursday and Friday, February 11 and 12
from eight to three Only a few hundred
ooplee left. The prioe Is 17.10

a y earb o o k n e v e r fo rg e ts
HIW IHLM IM
E Y 9
RHoys College Square
on Foothill Stvd.
Open 6 :46 ta

mo

Thursday Until • p.m

